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if, m will tlir-.- cfT their sha kJrs iyid

w,rrt tlwt 'rfy lo w"-- h thy Kg"'-twt- l
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iMa. Caaia5; 1. would ak if nertona

nd poset-in-g e hundwd ami thirty f t
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llm
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it . i .. (u ilia ti-,t- ih.
bi. m err , , '.Y

, .it. ., (, r. Iimi. i ro. I .

It it Mill. I.v t!l'3 wl'i
Ihf Hii'lnri, tlitt k Mt-- ufo oj

Wfl I I U in strirl a oi If)- - wi'u
f'uii. 'inion tbnt ha I"" ("f
t r iu rraiit,lolIve ttates ahirh d'J-ire- 'il,

the t.f i ill jje of birgs additional tlntics Up- -

oa flireigti tmporUtion. . Dy kilopUu

tliutour-e- , w would reruovs ut c'" w

much romi.UiutaAi diM.it.i-f.ir'- n. ..And
why kUiHild we not T Uy wilt u unu
Htalen perw4 in forcing upn ba&jutha.
poliry ikh it d-.-a not watvt. Or ahy
w...id lh South wUb rodraj the IlaNtera

and MidJla fcl ia-- a Free Trade Si
tern, when Ihy iclievs that the lU tricUve

rivttein I more to their adraiitnce 7 AH

-
'

. ? Tie cmtn.iH", in rullmj fr vnrrtKi

dJUri in ail, are w anur- ,- u...

mrks.Thu commu.ii.iV aeema U Ulit.
tikd into two partie. Not Jact rh'0

aid Clay Ment wA Mssoni and AntiOia-sou- l

hul U Ariatocraet aad Democracy.

Tl. Anafnrrnrv JeltotrS S riVllCi- -

-i-
- , atiKmmti ths Corvrtriutinn of

vww . ,

V,tTanu !,' eoiiUN
'

', useful not refi-nU- a !, any
-- wirtxn'Up 4U 1, iMit as cotiiu. un m"

1 . .1, 1 1 aid) u',f ri to Ihiir futare prJff,

in the principle above .tated,eir-t,- e United Buies achuledgea no here-i- r

favorite pOtey, witlimK iiH.u;r dltary rijjht, yet there exists aDwn4 us

with auotheri and, 'tallied it claw w.dl dcrvin
T

the name of
a

Ari-i- o.

:

lD;irwfc1w-rH- U is the . iit.

', itiiiTrt, when jf, toother with the

.; (K--
r to wlitb it rckrs, stuul be imwisn.

YhriJ U .hum Ibat they . have not been

;ai-y- U V rva the parrot baJh,h",

rrnlifV tt lit n' t r ,. II . r i I .

Willi ' 1, fl. . I t..Pr- .

filled Mi. 'i

fllv, are wiilwul h i . He ,,
M Tis a jrAili" I --

one

.', "!r. ",. in " n,

of my fnft!" tl' !, if a (' -- I

Af i a pamdine, ii it i'arajiiie I.-

Tha linn. B.:lin!"f f"m KeiHUCIt.. k

tens to WsidiHigton oil the-- , i,f !,,

Jiuan ! ruii ia munition I he fiiuKr

kia I tth re'uinn on lh ifreat "ij'ies

lion j" he dwriGc a what h J.a l to M la

antle wt" .Thetrains a kwwt aa
lino. Senator Hi bins endorses the state.

menL and save wellcct, Amcn.se be ft,

WV m ,m . ..
Iliil. air.' we Would ereeume to Sdvts,

the Hon. Senator from Kentucky to travel

la rntf. yhen be visits cotton liiills. He

can llicn see, in mang of the prwwns of

that risme itf New tnawnd, iwrtead ia to--

- r , - f4 --child

Uamtia : ttxlrr--y ttnM fgerjW- -

gard from the worse Ibaa slavish confine-

ment in the eettoo atiilL. - lUauy vxlhnl.
child drives ap to tl M Clock rori" by

the cowiLin n aome easea. , He might

ee in aome instances tlie child taken from

ll,o bod at fair in the morning, and plun;.
d into cold water te drive away his shim,

bers and prepare him for the labors of the

mill. Aim) .be might see that child rob-

bed, '" P,lH Jrtf l' Ib'rty
aimites allowed for his brealfant aod din.

ner, tliat acanfy portion, fone boor for two

meals, roust a part ef it be wreslodfrom

him by placing the baf ids of the cluck bem' od

the true time at night, and beore Ibo true

time morning and noon, after the child has

gone out of Ibe mill to his breskfait and
dinner.) And why must this child auffur

thisi We Would say, Jo support the

American fincin..Anl we would prove

it by the manufacturer himself, wbe says,
M We cannot couiete with the foreign e,

if jlielen hour system is adopted.- - If

the hours are reduced lo ten, it will drive

every thing t-- ot New England " ' , ,
1 be Hon. Gentleman might tee about

&(H childivo in Rhode I4ud, khaoot one

half of tlie whole number iu Hie State, de-

prived in a great tucamirv..of the jncans
to Uaru even the first ruflimrnts of educa- -

fionT Wrcooti point outjfrljjni mwrypf

all aStiruni six 0 nnny years, wbo can
neither read nor write. Ve can allow

him feniftlca who have had corporeal
inflicted on them. Yes, sir,

ho have hud a board siIit over limir
Head bv k ueurtlert nSurter?irtB'ehaii
.fan overwerof'e Cotton Mill paradin

All this the Hon.-eicos.V- nuiflit see,
the report of the Rhode Is- -

by a

gentleman who asavrts tul the uerativi'S
employed ia and about the mills save
twenty v per ceauua tue amouuioi wa

id them. If the writer of that re

- Witw hUJ in fglmiioifr 'Mi'!.
dme, much leu tl bnm het-- n some

f ahkh there have been aty'sct- - of com-'plain- t,

Wtt which iWy hav4ca compell-y- d

lo koanJ for 6e wart kf time.

The cnimitle thai investigated the af
'

of tit took in 119, wheo ''

' fmcn bat tiro ears iu operation, with iu
Kiuiim mheh ItM attended tb0 pre.

'iJ(''CM'ii4a)t't.H ifwWTt fM

. h worJt of lltil fr b 8Ulb t4

5.bf to tU 10 W Janwirjr brfore
Thty wrted, wii ' Iteo they Ul iwi

tftiMtactioM f I h iirtUlntwrt to

Vequire. Al !ie prwil'tiiiM, ith

ftlly tnlrg4luuiofxtecJntni
cinult'nm ) wety.fie UicbOT,

WhoM eporitiouk lao b charged with

5;uaikflM.iixfJ"r-yiiytilhUii-

bin. W9 (ho townwlteo ifyt Itawu K

M cive it. .
'

: , . 'n-- M Kir lem wtnv rtalcmcnU Ckl

i U whkh h biwiuew of ih Uu ami
"

iko KortivU of the t9frwtA ftf
BTiij&tion, M w4 ailmillo U fur

''""" ded. TU eomroiileo ,nfft"partictt-iiti-f

dnimn cf KerUinioj how fa tin
r . . n:. J.I ...J L.

- ut t!i wholo tern nt lue ejurtuuc vi in

fcr I1 lh rwoUrtion and correspondence
tklettng 1(r1tiiit -- u1Jr"itoflT 1 M7rKi
liar otiiy received qkIi m to the
Ihro por cent, loan, and the circuUr of
Uie ul uciober www . f . t -

Oo the fultjectof aperic payments, do-iuet-
ie

and f.re1jn exchaare, ioveraneota
jn puplio doiit'by tha bonk in 1024 end
J 925. and ita tin My lo wnU Intra to tM

' Xjnvemmeni the iniluenoeof (he opere
! ikotm j. the Leiik apoa' (VadrM the in--

vreaae of Ihe wwr cireulatioa of the bank
--iU aseocy in dunininhinc oir eularginr

twentf-1-"

' . . sneaoa of permuneuny renlatinf our ru

I

tw,..Mll.4eiuua:kame.
lege.'-.The- vAJ rlgW
I.'. .1.. .,1 iha Freeuvti by tSreeten- -

:.Z Li fi.ret&w'the held erainst

hi U hinting Iu 't'--1-
' e may looie

the atcaai-bea- t painting, and in ran- -

ays by threkiciuug io airw m" "
ihenHfansolsubsislence. They claim the

rtsjht of aoecriug al any, and all the eflort

mtde .by the working men to improve

ihir cooditionw .

Ilv. ia n it. Sir. Wn contending Cr

monthi, to oUain the acknowledgment of

anuuJoubted right, te witr I rigw w

acll our own lime io such qusotitiee aa we

deem expedient f - Have e aot snel with

coutuiw-l- y and reproach from the would-be-kud- s

I Say they " tkse workies" can

do nothing. " Have w not the patrons je
of the government t But we would say to

ikm 'i.irf ao fad eentlt-mco.- ' Where diJ

the gevsrnmeot gl this power, which

tb'ey have givo you. and which you so

mtsutt f Did it eot com from Ii peuul I

And Ibe people can, and will take it from

thegoverfiuMtifthe manufacturer, con-

tinue bis oppressive nvejare. Have we

ool, Sir, while contending for the educa-tto- n

of the risine eeacraliou, and for our

owa impruenetttV aeen the smile of cw- -

ampt and tke fr6W ot ttngennre, jigm-i- n

uo and darkening the countenance of

our oonrestors. - t-ir-, ttiis ansioorscy i

wealth claims... the right
.
Jo hut up inthe

Am 1 'II ak

Cotton Mill the alnnist intant c&tiu ur is
or 14 hours per. diem, wrji oniyau or.ju
minutes for each meal, that is, breakfiul
and diunar. thereby depriving litem of the

h iofall rarfWv lrood. an education. If
the Maaiifaeturerwrill put tmt our tweft'il

ayes by keeping us grinding in tl.cir pri-,- n

houses, and then uitend to bring us out t

make sport for the Philistines, we hope

they will load us to the pillars of the Tem-

ple of their gOd Dagon, that we mar bow

ourselvs for the last time, and with one

mighty effort, tumble the vast fobnc of

the American System, faMy ee -- called,

hi one wide aod desokle riuo, rather than

submit to eur oppressor. Sir, domin-

ant party In thia town are driving from

ttielrjanks many, terj many men, by

their overhearihjf" condoc., and the opr-wi-li-
nn

to the woTkmg men, is manufactur-in- s

Anti taruT inea, si fast as the power

loom make yards ot coarse, Cotton tloth.
Sir, we are in lavor of n American ays-ter- n

thai will benefit all interests. But

we are not satisfied with the System, what- -

ever if may be. which enables a lavored
few to accumulate mountains ef wealth, aW

the - expense-e- f
.

eur dearest intsrts.
..a a ' ' il I

Wealth to be used as it nas oeen, in mis
loan, as We beliove, to bribe and threaten
6or emolovers te resist the just demands
of the rodustriou4r Meclanlca, Vfe hear
the alulaathropiatoatunx pvc,r )hejiite

uSe RMitkarn akre. when there are
thou-aa- ds ef ehildrea i tnie State aa truly

more Ihf children of slave from 0 lo 16

years of aie, do not perform one half the
IaW" w wcM
number of hours that the children do in

the Cotton Mills ef free New England.
Tke American public have been recent.

y asked for $20,000, with which to ' build

a Seminary of learning, in Greece. Let
ua, Sir, educate our own population io pre
ference te a foreicn. one, -

Sir, we find the aristocracy in all coun-- J

tries using their etforts, either directly m- -

diVeelh 4o ctaawss w
ignorance ; tnai iney may nve in cum
of oppression mora effectually. Where,

Sir, is Ibo ditlcrence in in neci oeiween
Southern measures, 6i measures now prac-

tised by the Manufacturer, to accomplish

this dreadful object 7

- - Much, Sir, have we hoavd respect ing

MTappivf Bianufaerirriaj -p- opula-tion.

The Hon- - whom I highly

respect, draws a most beautiful picture.
Has seen one Cotton Mill st Cincinnati.
It is well known. .'.Sir that when Honor
hies travel, timely notice is given of their

arrival and departure in places ot note-H- ere

wehave a case.TheJIdn8onator
from Kentucky s about to visit a Cot'On

Milt t due notice is given: the men, girls
..I L Ika.ulva.ana ooys, arr miouwohi.

mwrLl Flow-er-a are . brau;aht,ta

t,, I a Mien if., . Uilanilyj m, l

no di.ii"! Imn-i- r Inn, 'ift tui (U
J if hot rli. in.1 L.

i - jf - .tv wUrwtn maif.i,.,,
i lm ml t i tlie MiiMltnjj luii,,.rt jA

a 'i I !!!, p.-- ,r. lie has filhd'iw
:,ro id Mien.rtothorstua .i;.r.i;.r. i i i ., . . . " "
in pjuiic,nj itiai iuo Wlia luiiuit iiy

Prom Ilia New Yt l.vemna T.im. .... " " ... .

ii is io uiM'oiiiinca tuu.( I, i jKjfH,
ho-- e cojmIuc! jn sny particular iuki ....

bonies the suljiTt of general txamina '

tiotand t ii' ore, to tnuko a bol about
aonuthing tje, with the view directin.
the fHhlic scrutiny from ttf'mselvrs.-'T- li "
practke has great antiquity on its side,
and ho been so cflen rewrld u, that ,
expect mthitig k-a-a from ot , who is de. ,

lected in a aiiameful trauaaction. tlun i! j ,
Lh iliall gnu u. kuuie slralsg: m.to4urti the---

uivauonoi mi aomaiumty l rum hie owa
? ..JtbJe4dJ,hW0ni(e4'

jisvo enrielisd Uie language aithaai.
aupproae out of regard to Ibe ek gaui
diousnese of the Iiomx, and there are ato.
riesof rogues w ho brerv inr Haa a;
lusrtily, hove gt4 very chverly out of a.
bad scrape aod marched off with the rtt '
lea goods under Ike ir arms. The Cvur.
ierdt Enquirer we obserVe, have adopt
this method with what success tin ;a
show, as the journalMHs soy. - Mr. CaJ
breleng ia charged by thai paper with h...
ing received 1000 dollars from U,a bati,
of the United States for goine to Buftu'
and giving his opinion ua cortaia poinu ,i. . .i ... ii. . . r""""i
rcuiiing io in rsiaoiisnmeni or a Drantk.
Bauk there. If it is meant that tha R?
offered this sum as a bribe to Air. Caw
breleng, tJwo here is a new charge of eon
rupiioa against me iiiatitutioo brought If
IU lupiort0rs.-B-

ul If IfU meant liTat Ik ,
transition is a (airand innocent mm, !,y
mai any noise about Ul-- It might sr
" " .i"";"1 vaiiiDrelsag,
the complimeot 4kakiag his opinioa ,

subject of ao much importance, and i
conrmratiag him liberotjy forflatroulv j
tkken te form thai opinloo.'tho direclori i '
tha Bank thought to neutralise his opl
lion lotho in)aitutloarby"!MSmployu4,t"T
of wnaL.iajiludJ,in4ltlin aliin4of4U-4--i- ui

legitimate .nan of influence. Hr
ever this Wight be, it is certain that rt ft ia

k

hud no inch eifcl oo --Mr. ,Cambreliri '
lie ronsiilereJ it a a matter jf txnum te
perform thH service & as such, ree tivVd the

aT-r-ed tha tran-atc- ti

to have no eifect upon hie apiniuus. ' He '

bas been regularly the wi pmenl gf tl J
bunk tb before and autre. IU octue
made any aecrvt of fhe saajr, but ,;-- e
freeljTof'thS sorTicTMTthe cniiipensaiioq
received for if. If it was jntendsd to , .

fluMice his opinions or Ms puLlic ciursdv:
on the bank question, those who expected

I r . . - ..My'Hy-'liip-
poiuted. It there ia any corruption in h

maiier, ii is on me siae oi mow wti i en ;
deayored to bring over an oppon-- ut byT
employ ing" and eompeuetting hi'ni,:ad --

not in the person on whoo integrity thii
auuiagemcDt had noetfocu - '

Thoao of our readers whoare aid ejj
oogh lo rejnrnjbcr.the time of Jaiftrsoo.
can find) a n,i allel fur the Course tha pr '
sent onpowii jQ,"iQ th conduct "of the fcd'
era! partyajt thai iayr With tha seeosi"
of 1804 kJHJ H 4efr thair U
peonw wall Know now tor appreciate inv
DvoUvesofthe enwli4opDOie,Geri. Jul.
sun.. In.tMi-cnnl0-

5 as in.thatvlh ari- -

tocraey of the oiuntry ia eoen-warrin- fl

with the Kor-u-, aud stopping at ns nvta
iauepnve taem ot ineir jus: weigni in Q9 . .
govcrmentTJio.orMno.Wr
ma declared tos he ditzrcdrt!lWZs.

Urtioosia dangx,-wn- d the repuhl iq on tbo ...

verge 'ef ruin. But the cnuutrv "waino!
ruined nor even disgraced by JuIImiuos. aa
every one,' even these whe opposed him J
will bow admit; and theso who live ta
tv years will, find tha adininiatratinQ J
Jarksoa spokon of jn the same forms as i f
that uf Jeffafson, with this duTerence, that ,

whilst the farmer was' a period of dirt
and auflbring, tl tattet; isrtie of Uhhra .

of natTonal prosperity.'. Under' such clr--
cuiuatanCea caa any reaaoiaitle soan --

for a change 1 What would he have a'tr.
ed 1 What chae would bo for tho Utfrj
It Is only political who

lather reign in bell than serve in hMVo,

who pray for ""war, pestilence nd

famine'' who propose to make the firt
office in the world a stake to be played t

by desperate gamesters, that are auxiiui.

fofI h'ahgl.JJW.thoriJ " seek n

change and leust oTaU such cbsiu; a?

they would bring us. Concord Patriot;

, From tht Neio York American,

- Siteeof to tke Fo?m. The follow;
letter, with its enclosure, has ustbepl.
reived frnm General Lafavette:

PARIS, Marta, sow

f .LgSg
cloamg the m.oftne JVew... jorlt

.l
.tuommifieer". a fTnrtlk

- -
ha becti deliyered to the Amencu
mittee in Pans.rtf ia highly eotHfactory

for-w-- that l""!
made has been so well employed at to

come most useful, gratify toV fnd.?iu'
aging to the galhtnt Pole, una?r

lowhich they have"Been

tedrtoot only in PalonaVltotJ't
ABBrkfBHVBa4bBtB
tern of Germany they are r - :
i:.ii.r welcomed, Yon iill.hearoftk

Dr. Hw
m .Mul Al r.oa AVADI .Til j ir:. 111. ..... ...IIG.I V, IfUl AVllV". ' fnKB09t
in Berlin. 1 hope he Is nowr-Hi- s

conduct; in the mamtgement of w
structionr, his been very honorably
him, and to the Americaa bmhv
are truly- - under great . t,0,r---Haw- e.

The fmt fn?
coive frein tfe"Amerimn 'm,rt2,

.1kne and uscfullV

JT8' eirctlation, aoat t prrreo-ite-- 4.

. j5rii!i( ei7iicUopo the irade and eurrn--
y qf ue country all oiattm f fital inv

- Vrtnnfln the reur;aJWtation ef lh bank)
.''fejCfftiii.jr wlkith, th CAburKIM MbtnH,

pW, had atated they roighl
--

aay '

ivw, ner cent., we should think him IBIS--.

taken ; but as he says they do aave it, we

remark no farther on that point, lest the
writer might think we meant to intinuatt
that w did not behave a w ord of said re- -

.i . . .
port ia IBM paniyuiar. 'T;.-ll,-- k s

Mr. Moderator, it is painiui to see mo
confusion which has been raised in this
House, while tha Hon. Jud Martin had
the floor., (t uot only. iLjcrediU the mov-

ers but the town the town where Roger

- t

i Us. 1 h jiI in pr-r- i inyoxr,

. iiffij by pr i.n' iit curml, kii
rrr

nj to br-- a ujwu iM consiijrratnjn matter

f pr IriripU iH ' frd, in ei.!n-ti(.fihnli'ificti-

ywir cmIct.

hat Ummi. which loJlo tho art of violew

tummittcd f V on, your wkkIuoI h bii
th fl.Mrse. I le a hiuh bretcuollbeir
rif M rxt .nilc?, tud to dnruina meir

In. fullillmi ll orifcr tho IIimj, 1

abould eodravor, aa Ur as I was aide, to

mnreas ueon him the iiriportanc and pro
pricty of sluIonly gaardinfrom vnda-- d

turn the richta ana priviiercs seeurM ,w

tbt mctnbers m tkts how try our wveiue
bio Coaatuutioa. Dot, when eddrewiij e
citizi k of wir character and intelligence,
aitd ww alio bas tutoacu boon boo ired by

. . . , . .1 . WW !.ute reiiiio . wim a srai in mis iiom, ii

rauix be rnxcMMry that I ahould add to
the dutv uiioincd anon me. by dwelliui- i
upon I lie ciiaractor , or . coasequences w
the ofsonce with which ymj have boca
charged aod found guilty Whatever hae
a tendency .to impair (lie freedom af de
but! in tlii house e freedom no leas sa
crud than the) authority of the coo-tituli- on

ifm ir r to detract from Ibe . ludeneo
dciitilTieprew
in ftia rishtrul di tchsrve of their high tunc
liuu,'y.Mi are" oo diubt snnib1e, nuisf, in

the samn proWtioa, weaken and degrade
jv oofy lh Leialatura of the mIkhi it
elf. but the character ff our freo inrtitu- -

lion.
YuOr trwn mind wilt'aupjre'fcl to you,jw

WHxU im.r ji table ffh-ctwt- than any
thinif which 1 can aay could convey, To
lhoe refloctiona' t am prepared to trust; not
doubt'nf that, had you al Ibe time cunaid
ered the act of violence.-- , which yoa ba
commttt-id- , iu the Iiht in which ii bos
bee a arcdits diapprobation arvlrciwuro
bceartgariJiKl by the liou-- e, you w j u have

and I the duty f declaring to you tbej
suit of il.
' I f irbcar to say mnre, than to pronounce

the judiimealof the Hon, whico its, that

f !??J5,"Te JneBlil,J..2C' tyjtVJL'eph of.
us privileges, and mat you on rtpnnnnu-a- d

themfor, at its Bar' by the speaker,
and in obedience

.
to Disorder of the... luxwe. . ' - .. - ."I ,. t I -

1 (iorepriinana vou accordingly
"Ym will'iiew bewwtucicd ' from the
Bar of the Hoa-- , and dim-Urge- from

the custody of the Btrturt-a..arma.- . '

On motion cf Mv Stacterr,- - Vfter eon
aiderable inlermedinTe proceelingS, a rcs- -

okitkxi was adopted mt appointing a com-

mittee, with power to send fV persons and
papers, to examine into an allegation of in

tended fraud in makinjr contracts lor the
supply of rations loathe Indiana, in tho
year 1880.

Mr. E. Cooke, of Ohio, then prenented
to tho House a Iciterprenented tohimoo
Saturday last,' by a pcrsoa who gave his
name as Alexander pin)itryL whicb letter
was from E. 8. Davis, one of the witnes
ses exsiriiued --w tb lata-- - beariag of th
case of uen. Unuaton, demanding aatiwfic
tie for ai.oestHMv wWch the letter alleges
to have ' been iinpertiuentlv put ie mid
witness by JTrrXoolcej' ahilst hewas un
der 'examination; This letter accompa
hied by a "writteo state fflntbv JT- -f JT.td"!

uaiiireiiim
examination, . and a threat said to have
been made by Dr. Davis, a he went out
of the Hall. Mr. Crane of Ohio, iovod
to refer this letter, and tha .statement ac- -

eempayuing it, to a ejcc committee, with
power to send for persons and papers and

to report the facts in the case ; which was
so lar amended, as to require. ihcm to re.
port their opinion, whether the transmis-si-B

of this letter, doinandin aalislaction
hr wor Js ipokott on the ' floor'ennstituted
a breach of prtvilee . of the members of
the House. Mr. Staubcry, in the course
oi debate hereupon, "reiterated tbeatate- -

ment that kasaulls on inemhors of the
House for words spokon in debate were en
couraged by the nguage ,uacd by the
rresjdont cf the.vmtedjpfates, and saij
ho aked but half ah hour iv prye the as
sertion by unquestionable cvwonco." Mr.
Polk (and perhaps- - others) havine declared
the statement to he unfounded', ,Mr.. Stan- -

bery moved to amend the resolution s- - as
to iH8titue an inquiry into -- this matter.
Af a stormy debate, the previous Question
was called for and carried, precluding the
amendment rroposedrby Jlf. Slahbery;
Ttia nill.aiiiin wpwiww-w- tigalM'"ltli c 2V aT(w sj"'
on Mr. Crane s motion lor a committee,
ahddecldelJMthiTjgaUve
Nayl 4 Ims M Nays 87. So the "res;
olutioa wai tejectod. :sflt"Zl

nnnt'Hfiniii tii nr"iTT'TTir"TnrTTHnrirn m ihij a'iiTT'i ti r 'r
i From tie BlairsiilU Record. '

ADJUSTMENT P THE TARIFF.
. xr. r,r.inr reeentlv met with an

life. .Miciinff tlie tarilT policy, which, if I

' .1 !L. -- 1....... all imtim . " It ia I

thisr Let Congress reauce in pic-w-

duties to a revenue rate --make them as

low as the Free Trade States wish them,
vv ,uii,:.iu wrtutk'.of course, be satisfied.
' III! iujvi.... . ,i:. n,rfit nerhans. avcrfltre fromliir.oiiiiui"-ir-;-i -

is in in n eentiim. i Then let the Tariff

States lay VidMortnl duty, as hijth as

1he think proier, upon n" ",rc'S
merchandise imported into tw

tcrrrtorios. IVy miglitth" ruii ip

the duties to A89 nr ,8
this way, IhVy ton!: eoyW'Mf;
fits of a high Tariff; with fiL!W?

nny Vsuv 1 pK-rv'- 1

fed a number of inquire o( the preswent

V"- - V"khohae Bt been able, from
. -- t..L,lWpreaB ofother indupenaahle dutiee, to

. rl", Stnrfand hich tieriee are appended
''

w 'IjU rpni. The invwtinatiooa, hoar.

vttTt n f,;c h t V been made, imperfuct aa
- hry were, fully iuntify the eemraittee "' in

.ftili!UnO!LR

may up
sue the
in(
VUld-baiaiw)ry-

policy is Ui better one. ;

Vsdw not irinuinUr tlm Uu8 wb7TSlL

ouertion wf the' Vice Pre-idan- cy hus

excited as wtucb hiteret aiat preouU
That otned has generally been reardud
as a kiud of sinecure, which might U cun-frrr-

on aay on whom the nation wiahed

te 'beoor, and whose capacity and fair

standing ware such as nut to diirnrwr the

uatMNw Nut - ao now : the question, a ho

shall be our next Vice Preidnt T really

seems to. be . as stirring a one, as a like

question in regsrd to tlie PresiJency- -
Wby is this ? - Otm reasoti mav le, that
there is more uncertainty in renH io the
(Lrnvr than tke latter qution ; but this
is uot all Ibe Vice f .tdency, in the
prog-re-t of political affitim, ha btxuine a
mors importaatotRce than firmrrlv. Ua

till the election ofMf., Caihonn. .the..Yjce
President seldom perfmned lh duties of
rrfldent of the Senate ; but sullired them
to be performed under a ' pnitempore ap
poiiitroeui. Jnr. lalhii ha, very Jro
parly, we thiuk departed from this rutotn,
which was uior nonore in me nreuu
than the WerrftDce . and has dii;Iiar
gcd tn persiK) thiwe duties, which Ibi

itaclf imposts oo him. . aliing
so, re ha-- s i some occssimis, exertised
p6wra7 which, in iTieprvsciil diviJeJaad
exceed state of ourjounlirvjiayj-jxj- e fclf
soyeryJu'ipfirtiiitAlTo in the Sen. b
af late no ur,commop thing ; and. in meh

case, the vote of the"Vice Prtsidcn e- -

ties the question. . ;.
The great Tariff question is not 1 itly

to be fully settled for several ye a to

conie ; during which time it will be ilten
before Cjogrem ; and every thiuf bjving

I relpt.Miioth' .balance. o( power of that

q'H'KUon, cannot fail to be of great Ttipor- -

tance to tlie prosperity of the eounlryif
iHii even to tae jiermancncj oi ya uw
it'li". 4t 4 lo be hoped that the Ta-

riff wiTT be BKdified'diirir
the present session of Congress bii we

c.inii'it expect that the great, oneetieii as
to the prineipW of pfotaeti-- i will tet-- j
tied. I hat principle will neither be fee

TOr.cd' by tb hieirtk, tar the- - press!,
abandoned by the North, ,; V are iflJa-cedl-o

believalhVt tho Tree Trade doe-tri-

'is gaining grouhdi" Id aome of the
EaHtern States; end ifso, it is not unlikely
that the Senate will be equally diviihjd.ijo
this aubiect in a few year Then avery
oiw tnnst jeer, how . important it would be j
under such circtmwances, .-

- not only the
friends- - vf th.eSontlu.but to the friends of

the L'nioe generally,: that we should bare
anmratuT-Vic-e President. It ie eh4!
ly on this account that we have heard It

remarked recently, by gntlien Of kitel.
Iigence, that under existing eirettni-h- n.

cev, they" "regard the ' eWlinn of a Vloe
PridohCaa-'Tactitwr- Iro
ance ;t the' PieeuiLalecUw
There isaiic4w..va which prohawx
gives additional importance to the election
of vice President, at this time ; an impres-
sion extensively prevails, thai General
Jackson may not serve out another term
ef fiur yea ; and (but ia alerting a Vice

Preaideut, llierefire, we shall in reality pe

elating a President."" We know not whe
ther tliis impreaMoa bas any sufficient
foundation : but it ia not doubted that it
adds greatly to the excitement which ia
flft to regard to the Vice Presidency. '"

Auuama ritper,- -

:, Forking mt.s.
The farmer and mechanics of New

Endand are rapidly acquiring correct no

tions of Mr. Clsy's M American System."
In no Jtatela,tAe Swiiu

st ilrtWtomjVrkulya'a "14 Rhode Is-

land. "Yet, the Working Men there have
coiftmenced a resolute opposiflan - to Jheir
influence,, which bids fair, ia a short peri,
od, to place the power ot that State is de

hands. - - - - rmocratic T. r r
A meetina wss called in Providence not

Ion since, atjvhich tjourneyman ctrptte
ter mado the speech, 'which we eopj be

fiiBrftoidfineiriyei !Min

following account of the meeting abd the
I

A meetin was eaUed by Hie mecha- -

ic'tnnd middling interest men, forth

licers iu opptwrioa to those act- - up by the
Ariatocraey of the place. A respecuble
ninchanic waa appointed Vhairnwa or the
Meeting which was numerously attended.

Amofia them were a portion ofthe adverse

party, eome d whom (the yowig iprigs. J?f

nohilit.t exhihited an evident design of
nrvaki'nsr un the meeting, and attemptejl
I., iawmh the moderator by hooting,- - bis- -

Mr. Luther is a poorjoarneyinan car

penter, though a respectable citizen, and
hi fiiinoch waa delivered ia a style lhat

fuirly astouihed the auditors. Thfl facts

reLted by him, in reference to the pie.
tices w 'manufacturing es:ablit.hmcnts,are

andoultee. jp:" i"
jreat senation here," 4:c.

The speech is read hero by the work

thai Utmost inters. "0Ttnir
rVom m.m t!ieir wn j iirrtrr, am w

t "aai'ini:, th . the bank oujht aol, at pre
-- ; Yent, to be rerbartered. .

-
ll iaehvioua, Imn th atafomea trash
Ued, aui.liie rrcspcndcnce with the

TrrTOry concrramj the publie debt, tad
- ftjctnationi of Uie rcTonue of Gorenv

7':r:!j!)B"l,'nal tTieae' hae liithnrto eaontIa!Iy

' ""' weiod the trent rnl circulation and ODtW

and liberty of speech. Wheuee re These'
disgraceful - movcmeulst '.Tbey proceed
froio the iSnris f Sobilitu persons
WB'ioisTVWgosTiUeTiricaa WTO expeci
better conduct than to cast eeutempt upon

tlie aged

p3ir, many if iuj,.-B.loaf- :injepara
tailed f,'rj lh? jprotect thewUoti the- - litre
tne frroptnu, oi inoso wnocauie i:cro w
disturb' os ' So'Hie f'ref ua 'deprived eur-eelv-

of steep fr: fbrrv-rghehi- aad
a part of that time we shouldered our mus-

kets, prepared for bloody combat, which
was expected by all the ciiizons.

At that time the Governor's house stood

in danger of demolition the Jail wss
threatened the State Arsenal was in dan-so- r

of beinr robbed df its deposit ef arms,
to accomplish the work of havoc and de
struction. But from the promptness of
tlw Middling - laterest. tho atoro passed
off r ,

Now we are told we cannot vote, for

we have no interest in the soil. But Sir,
we cii an interest in that soil that cov

ers the bones of our of eur
brothers, our sisters, and other relaiives,
and we would stand knee deep in blood, to
.defeiMl.iVKjiws

. Has it come to this, that we cannot as-

semble here peaceably and lawfully, with-

out our Moderator insulted to his face, and
through him the whole Middling Interest t
And this by tlie very spawn of tlie Aristo-

cracy ! If a meeting had been held here
this evening,, pytneLjr"" ?JPrV ;W

te 70 years of age, with the gentlemen in

the chair, who moved, on a lormer occa

V'"rV:T7,flD Bank of the United JBtatee.
- ft

....i."Z v he QMwt Judirioui ot to act open the
; aMtioqof rechaHering that iaatitution,

' Wof chartering any nther national bank,
:v ,:i: !:iint3lJic public dolt elult tive been paid

, and the public revenue ahall have been
' Vlju-to- to the rueasuro of our federal ax

'; "
I:--

, jTendjirurca.

j Vt, - ea-- - f4
v

;

- From the National Iatc!!igencer of lbfh
.". , r ' . .r ifay. ..

. 'J The Senate paaacd the Poet office
' Jmde " aonM progrea oft the Pciieion bill,

? - ' and acted oti a number, of minor subject
V"' Vhich e have Dot room to notice.

. IathlIise,.(fJt9pmeiitetive'aAer
:c 'thercce(Hion of a few petitions and rejmrU,

- "" Vi i. Qi Adam' toWivcd t rrd?tn ro-- -
-

uiMfh-rreMdenIfbnit-
ed

- tiiatea toeommunicatp to jhk house cop
v.'-- 'f the aevara intntoti(n t3 the charge

" .. ij AlTi!rs at the Court cDtmnuirk, under

i yhich the Jnte Treaty of iudemntfy was
..ncgoeiated j which irpjlulion, from its na

1
'

, : v,,,r l'c' on the table one day. Oo. mo-

tion of Mr Darbiurr JhoJ?omimlteeon.
" 7 1 fie J urfTrTri ry arra . fnayur tf-- tn attquiw

' "to" the expediency'- of defining by law
V iii' '; ? '"''enipts ejjniimt either 'Jfouee ol Cofl

I and prewcribin; tlto puoittLuient
- -- twtin, Hit Wiscamcf ease heinjr re

Mr. Flanoke npoh It nit ihe
Jiourf arrived . W hen, aecording to
jnrder,' . J . .

' " .Saimiel tleUto WiW" brought to the
, in W iT fI.iM of CeDroaentativea. - He

m slmuld-eta- nd ei. this

ocor4floorJ)Ut fLirwuoiaer

, . a'luwed'bfeaJ and (o hava Spread

ate the Mill; ant wnwreetji --the brows of
the Cur aex. Ifnature wiH aottumisn the
materials, from the 4apM4; summer, art

supplies the dcficieyi-- , w
7 Evergreens mingle with the roses, the

jessamine and hvacinth to honor the illus-

trious visitor. fae ChartpiouT"the verj
Goliah of the Americto 8yatem.iH en- -

rteraiJl LSmilea are.te eyery, hrow, No

coiide or r
the Hon Senator, or permitted to distUfh

the eayiafe ha'ppineas of thelelnmates ef
aalmsr elstial Babitaiion. ? iae lion,
gentlemen views with keen eye the "Clock
iport." He acei ; the rosy face of the
Haurios inhabiting this palace of beauty,

lie ia iuectaayr He ia almost dumbfound
rd.-- He eniovs the enchanting scene with

the most intense delimit. For an houf
more he' aecms to he in the. regions de

ed in Oriental sotie. His fceEns
aee overnowered. and he retires almt
nneih-ci'i- ns of the cheers which (WUtfw his

beea'no noise at improper times. isut,
Sir, this shows what the Middliug atarokt
have to do f that intoreat must exort its
power to pui down the persons who have

sent their mTnwui 0r iwr eittgr"foti
.'.. I I 0: l

the purpose OI aisiuroing me peace, oir,
1 have given you to understand that I s m

not a freenoider-But''-1- ' fuel ihterented
in the choice of officers under whom I
aMt irvei" I tmnk menughWe bese-lecte- d

forthe guardiatmtthVTwhKcsafe-tv- ,

as will set an example by keeping the
peace tkaiiaelvch ; W'hs wili aol scratch
a man's fan: and knock him downif. he
" is poor, for 1 am utterly adverse to such
clumsy surgical operations. : So far as the
candidatea for the office of Mayor niay be
mentioned by me, 1 remark that Gen.
Bridcham is a gentleman, whose hal at
jUiinnwnu are extensive, but it is aol

necessary for a Ia.wjr to $11 that
oQce. f The city of lioston, has a pmcti
cat mason in that officer' General Brigd
ham ia cohsidcred' to- - bo nttorhed to the

,Jth(t Journal of the Mwwi a fP P'
vn against th aothriy f the House,
lyit avowiagVhia' aBbmiaaioa to uuder
i!ie circontstasces j a hkh i waa pla- -

icl. The speaker Ihea plronftane'-- a the

Yl'Hiie, fr the contempt of the Il)u and
JVea-- h of prvtinjje thereof, c.mmiltod by

. JHuton, in the following words:

&m::tl Houston t - 'v '

L .Toii have bce charged with violation
- if i'.m i his --and privilejm tif tVjJ Houat

.f Rciresomatives, in having off red m-- r

if I -
C Ail V O elKO M W " ' nreimni( iur,

mr'n KpuLen in debate. n exe rci--

9 ;eu
l

ii 't uuil dcJicaio piTri .w.i.ivi- -

Moat trnlV and cffectiooatelv. .F
Yenrfrien.1, -- UFAxE

JaV G Kin- -. Eitj. .Yc I TQ ,
r - V 1 , V , ' '.'

stop's, or if he 'hears (lie ringing shout; it

ta bjtt to wwip&Jw itaJ kt 9 ia ftjwi ajSocraert Mh JJUUi-fi- a? tb kfi6?ivorii p .! , tud t!ia TitiJ w
i .ii pnvi jeryrcja: U JbeptowlioiftDBipr o;

1J r -


